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It is a choice between getting-it there and being allowed to ac-A few years ago the sole qualifcatiqn required of a candi- quire the necessary skill byo nint of dearly purchased experi.
date for the head mastership of a grammar school ivas the ence-dearly purchased so far at least as the pupils aie con-
possession of a degree from somne B3ritish or Canadian Ujni-/er- cerned.
sity. In those days any undergraduate of sch a university Others wiil say that it is fot a good thing to prevent under-
was legally qualified to become an assit c ant master in a graduates, who are compelled fm earn money to pay their col-
grammar school. 0f late years sontething bas been donc by lege expenses, from teaching as assistants in order wh obtain
the Education Dcpartment in the way of prescribig a certain the nmeans of copeting their own education. The obvious
amount of preliminary experience of a professional kind as a reply is that suci students should flot be placed in a position
condition of being ailowed to teach in a high school, and in to educate theniselves at i expense of boys and girls whose
the recently published regulations a further step has been taken time is just as precious as their own. TIhe country can better
in the saine direction. These require that in order to become dispense with one of its many graduates than it can afford to
a head master a candidate must flot only have graduated in see the youth of any locality losing precious time at school.
sonie university in Her Majesty's dominions, but must also be he only question in reality is whether, other things being
able to shoi Cither that he has taught successfully for two equal, a teacher with a professional training is better than one
years as an assistant or that he is in possession of a first class without it. If there is a second question is whether such a
public school teacher's professional certificate. In order n requirement is fot likely to so diminish the supply of teachers
qualify as an assistant master a candidate must now bw (i) the as f0 greatly increase the cost of maintaining high schools. 0f
holder of a fir-st class public school teacher's certificate, or (2) that there is now no fear. The supply will always be equal to
a graduate with a fiist class professional certificate, Or (3) a the demand, provided that teahers now qualifed are allowed
fourt year undergraduate with the latter certificate, or (4) the t0 enain so, inaccordance %vith the usual practice ou tne De-
holdw r of a special certiicate vhich wil be valid only for the partment The interests of the impecunious student should
school in respect of ivhich it may be granted. To put the have no place in the consideration of the question. If he is
matter briefly, each high school teacheinust first have been a very anxious to finish bis college course and is made of the
public school teacher or mnust have aended one of the Normal right stuf he will flnd a way of getting to the end of it and wili
Schools. bc ail the better for the struggle. In any case the interests of

While opinions may vary as to the precise test of profes- hundreds f younf, people of both sexes cannot be made sub-
sional qualification that is most expedient there can hardly be servient to bis in a matter of such vital importance. We are
two opinions as to the necessity of requiring high school assuming, of courst, that a man will b ail the better a teacer,
masters mt know soething about the art of teaching before nwlatever bis scolarship or natural aptitude may be, for having
they are allored to take charge of cither a class or a school. had a proiessional training-an assumption so reasonable that
It is oot easy to understand whv proffssional expcrience was no one is likely to call it in question. It is now deemep s nec-
aot sooner rquired of candidates for high school positionsessary to bave a professional trainng for divînity, law, medi-


